
416 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS

1379.
July6.

Westminster.

July9.
Westminster.

July16.
Westminster.

July18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE4Qd.

Commissionto Giles Malure,David Hannemere,Robert de Aston
Somervylleand Richard Ruyhale the younger, to enquire touching
felonies and trespasses in the hundreds of Kystegate and Teukesbury,
co. Gloucester.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to John de Cobham,knight,Robert
Bealknap,Thomas Cobham,knight,William Topclyve,and William
Makenade,on complaint byJoan Gildewyn of Rouchestre,that Thomas
Mynimes,Richard Bocher and Richard Shirborn of Rouchestre,John
Hosteler of Holborn,Robert Gardener of Holborn,Richard Tolman,John
Thomas-servant Mymmes,with others, broke her close at Opfchurche,
co. Kent,abducted her daughter Joan,and carried awayher goods, besides
assaulting her servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to the abbot of Bataille,Robert Bealknap,
and William Battesford,on complaint by the commonalty of Wynchelse,
that a common way called « Copgreys,' leadingfrom Wynchelse to Bataille,
and a marsh called * Dynsdale ' betwene Wynchelse and Hastynges,for
want of repair are destroyed byinundations of the sea, not only to the
damage of the inhabitants,but to the great danger of the town in the event
of invasions,as succour from people of the neighbourhood would be cut off ;
with power to compel bydistraint and fines those who refuse to contribute,
as in the like case in respect of Romeneye marsh. Bypet. of Parliament.

Commissionto Edmund,earl of Cambridge,constable of Dover castle,
and warden of the Cinque Ports,and such as supplies his place, and

to Laurence Cundit,mayor of Sandwich,ThomasElys of Sandwich,Hugh
atte Welle of Sandwich,William Hampton del Hythe, and William
Rook del Hythe. Peter de Brymons and his fellow-merchants of

Bordeaux and Leybourne havingpetitioned the Kingand Council in
the last parliament that although they have sued John More of Hythe
in the parliament and councils of the late kingfor restitution of J20 tuns
of wine captured at sea in two ' cogges ' of Campe bymariners of barges
of London and Hythe,and come to the hands of the said John, as theyare

prepared to show, yet they have been unable to obtain restitution or

any satisfaction therefor, and although the kingcommanded him to appear

before the Council on 15 June last,yet he failed to appear, and the writ for
his attachment havingbeen returned with this certificate that he was

not found in the bailiwicks,and the kinglearningthat he does not intend to
answer the same, and that, to defraud the said Peter, he has given all

his possessions to certain subjects of the king,this commission issuesto the
persons aforesaid to enquire what were his possessions on 7 June last,when

the writ was delivered,and into whose hands theyhave come, and to seize

the same, also to bringthe said John before the Council in the octave

of Michaelmas.

MEMBRANE39d.

July6. Commission to Richard de Bermyngeham,Simon Malestang,canons

Westminster.Of St. Chad's,Lichfield,and Master HenryMorewode,parson of the
church of Hounesworth,to visit and enquire into the defects in respect

of the houses and buildings,books,vestments and ornaments of the king's
free chapel of Bruggenorth castle, co. Salop,the withdrawal of the
due number of chaplains, and the waste and destruction of divers of

its possessions,the kingbeinginformedthat the dean has converted to his
own use fruits of the church of St. Leonard,Brugge,which should
be dividedamong the dean and canons.


